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tie Sterling School opened 
iMre Monday with 257 enrolled 
(M opening day. A total ol 136 
tgWre enrolled in grade school 
i§d 121 in high school, said 
principal Bobby Dodds. This

£tnpares to 251 enrolled the first 
y of last year.
'Hie breakdown of enrollment 

by grades is as follows:
GRADE SCHOOL 

Kindergarten— 19 
1st Grade— 22 
2nd Grade— 12 
3rd Grade— 18 •
4 th Grade— 25 
5th Grade— 18 
6th Grade—20 

HIGH SCHOOL 
7th Grade— 27 

' * 8th Grade—28 
I th Grade— 21 

iOth Grade— 13 
• 1 Ith Grade— 14 

12th Grade— 18

^MEBGENCT!
SALVATION ARMY FUNDS 

■^rKHAUSTED

i The local Salvation Army 
funds are exhausted. Letters are 
ko be mailed this week in a plea 

Ifor funds.
Please send your contributions 

I in so the fund will be in a pos- 
[ition to funaion, asks C.A. Tuck- 
I er. Checks may be mailed or 
 ̂given to Mrs. Mary Helen Reed 
I in the bank.

NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF STERLING 
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED

Notice is hereby given by the 
Texas State Department of Health 
that the annual level of uncom- 
compensated services which have 
been established in accordance 
with the provisions of the Federal 
Public Health Services Act for 
Sterling County Hospital and 
Nursing Home. Sterling City, 
Texas is that the facility does not 
intend to deny admission to the 
facility or any of its services- be
cause of an inability to pay.

The documents , upon which 
the determination was based will 
be available for public inspection 
at Texas State Department of 
Health, 1100 West 49th St., Aus
tin, Texas 78756, on August 31, 
1973.

The level of services set out 
meets the presumptive compliance 
guideline of the Federal Regula
tions.

J. E. Peavy, M.D.
Commissioner of Health

Found—Man’s watch in men's 
restroom at Hospital. Identify 
and claim.

Mrs. Louie Alexander and Don 
returned Sunday from a trip to 
Corpus Chrisd, Nacogdoches. 
Dallas, Haltom City, Waco. A l
varado and Burelson.

At Corpus Christi, they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pietro James. 
At Dallas, they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bart Ditto and Jeff and at 
Haltom City with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Roane. Mrs. James 
and Mrs. Ditto are daughters of 
the Alexanders.

At Nacogdoches, Don visited 
the campus of Stephen F. Austin 
College, where he will attend 
next year.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning 
of this week include:

W. B. Allen 
Lynn Rich
Mrs. Jim Chadwick and infant 

son, Jim II 
Mrs. O. M. Cole 
Mrs. Louie Alexander 
Mrs. Lura McClellan 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week were;
Mrs. James Thompson 
Mary Teresa Trevino 
Mrs. Jimmy Lane and infant 

daughter
Chat Reynolds. deceasc*d 
Patients in the Sterling County 

Nursing Home on Thursday 
morning of this week were;

Mrs. Jim Duke 
Jim Duke
Mrs. Cliff Carpenter
Mrs. Lucy Norman
Mrs. Lilly Revell
B. O. Bailey
Larkin Longshore
W. J. Williams
Earnest Turner
Mrs. J. E. Bynum
Mrs. Larkin Longshore
Mrs John Lane
Mrs. Robbie Grace
Noble Read
Julius Olson
J. B. Ratliff
Mrs. Minnie Pinson
Roy Morgan
Mrs. Henrietta Long
Mrs. Noble Read
J. B. Stites

Septemberfest
The wurst place in Texas, yet 

the best place, is SEPTEM BER^  
FEST, This evening of rollicking, 
romantic rhythm under the stars 
is set for September 8, from 5 
to 10:30, when the fifth annual 
gigantic German jubilee will un
fold on the grounds of the Mu
seum of the Southwest, 1^05 W. 
Missouri, Midland.

Whatever your taste in music, 
there will be something just for 
you—from the featured world- 
famous Frederick Pehl oom-pah 
band of Fredericksburg, with 
dancing on the tennis court, to 
local high school and college 
performers in the planetarium. 
The ever-popular Downtown 
Lions Club Big Name Band will 
play in front of the Turner Mem
orial Gallery for your listening 
and dancing pleasure, while so
loists set the mood inside.

Along with Indian Summer 
weather, FOOD, FOOD, and 
more FOOD is on order for the 
Museum fun and fund-raising 
event which is sponsored each 
year by Las Manos (The Hands) 
volunteer service organization.

A German dinner of sausage, 
sauerkraut, dark bread and beve
rage will be served in Lancaster 
House ‘garten.’ Streudel will be 
available to satisfy your sweet 
tooth, and as in the past, there 
will be free thirst-quencher and 
popcorn stations scattered at van- 
uge spots over the grounds. In
diana and ‘K ’ Streets, at the Mu
seum complex, will again be 
closed.

Delightful dinner entenain- 
ment will be ‘Beethoven’s Coun
try Dances,’ performed by the 
senior company of Permian Civic

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club met at noon 

Wednesday in the community 
center. Ed Whiteside and Drew 
Durham were guests of Worth 
Durham.

Lisa Horwood, club pianist 
and sweetheart, gave a '̂ ravel 
talk on her vacation trip to Ha
waii recently with her family.

John Williams was presented 
as a new member.

The prize went to C.A. Tucker.

Three Gel A.S.U. 
Degrees

Three people from Sterling 
were among 209 who received 
degrees from Angelo Sute on 
August 17. Randall Peel received 
a bachelor of science degree. Mrs. 
Alice Schovajsa, kindergarten 
teacher, received her master of 
arts degree in teaching. Milford 
Wiley was awarded a B.S. de
gree. He is the high school social 
Studies teacher and a coach.

Dr. Jose San Martin, Jr., an 
optometrist and city councilnuin 
in San Antonio, delivered the 
commencement address.

Dr. Hugh E. Meredith, vice 
president for academic affairs, 
presided over the program and 
certified the candidates for de
grees. Dr. Lloyd D. Vincent, 
president of A.S.U. conferred the 
degrees.

The Texas Deparment of Pub
lic Safety is offering immediate 
career employment to qualified 
young men. Contact your nearest 
DPS office or patrolmen for 
more information.

Call in your news items to the 
News-Record. 378-3251.

Ballet.
Invitational Showcase promises 

to offer a big part of the festivi
ties. Located in the annex of Tur
ner Gallery, aproximately 15 
outstanding artists and craftsmen 
in different fields will display the 
arts of batik, ceramics, graphics, 
glass-blowing, print and jewelry 
making, wood cuts, and others 
related to the Shop of the South
west. Their works will be for 
sale during Septemberfest, as well 
as on Sunday, September 9. 1:00  
to 5:00 p.m.. when they repeat 
their performance in conjunction 
with the Midland Arts Associa
tion ‘Third Annual Artists’ Dem- 
ostrations’ which will be 1:30 
to 4:30 p.m.

John Brauer, who made such a 
hit last year baking koloches in 
a Marine oven on the Museum 
lawn, will be back.

All facilities will be open to 
the public. Lancaster House will 
accommodate shows by the Gar
den Center and Midland Camera 
Club. Special exhibits at the gal
lery will be Sherri Smith Tapes
tries and Peter Moran Drawings.

These and many other exciting 
happenings await you at this 
fun4filled festival. Gate tickets 
will be $2.50 for adults and $1.75 
for children. Prices of advance 
tickest will be $2.00 and $1.50 
respectively. You may have tic
kets mailed to you by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and your ticket money to Las 
Manos, Box 4464, Midland, Tex. 
79701. They are on sale at the 
Shop of the Southwest and Cham
ber of Commerce (after August 
15) You may purchase htem 
from any Las Maooa member, or 
by contacting Mrs. Jack Brown 
at 682-0941.

Chal Beynolds 
Bnried Sunday

James Chat Reynold^ 64, died 
at 3 a.m. Friday in Sterling Coun
ty Hospital after a short illness. 
He was the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Reynolds.

Services were held at his ranch 
home Sunday at 2 p.m. with the 
Rev. Lowell Ryan of Corpus 
Christi and the Rev. Harold Orr 
of Sterling City officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Charles Tucker 
of Sterling City and the Rev. 
Buddy Fritz of Odessa. Grave
side rites were conducted by the 
Elks Lodge of San Angelo, under 
the direction of Ross Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Reynolds was born July 6, 
1909 in Sterling County and had 
been a rancher in the area all 
his life. He was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Sterling City, the San Angelo 
Chapter of the Elks Lodge, the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association, and the Cattlemen’s 
Association of Texas.

Survivors include two sisters. 
Miss Maggie Reynolds and Miss 
Ruth Reynolds, both of Sterling 
City, six nephews, and several 
great nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Dr. W . J. 
Swann, Ralph Davis and Larry 
Miller, all of Sterling City, W.M. 
Gunter of San Angelo, Lewis 
Reynolds of Allen, Okla., Cordell 
Green of Brownfield, Tex., Ken 
Baker of Qinyon, Tex., and Clyde 
Reynolds of Garden Gty.

Lupe Rodriguez 
Graduates

Mrs. Lupe Rodriguez, the for
mer Lupe Amador, will graduate 
from the San Angelo Vocational 
Nursing School on August 31. 
The graduation will take place 
at the Sacred Heart Cathedral, 
and there are 31 students in the 
class.

Mrs. Rodriguez attended Ster
ling High School. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G p- 
riano Amador, and is married 
to Ruben Rodriguez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raul Rodriguez.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to any 
person (other than law enforce
ment officers) giving information 
causing the arrest and first con
viction of any person or persons 
found butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats belonging 
to any Association member in 
good standing. When 2 or more 
persons give information, the 
above sum will be divided at 
the discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved in 
a single crime, the total reward 
ii limited to $500.00, but the con
viction of one defendant, even 
though the other defendants are 
acquitted will entitle the claim
ant or claimants to said sum of 
5500.00. A ll claims must be sub
mitted within ninety (90) days 
following conviction. If upon 
conviction, a defendant confesses 
other thefts, no additional re
wards will be paid. A ll decisions 
concerning the payment of such 
reward and the conditions of 
payment will be made by the 
Board of Directors of the Associ
ation.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Open House Sunday
AT NEW CHURCH OF 
CHRIST PARSONAGE

There will be open house for 
everyone in the area Sundav af
ternoon at the new Church of 
Christ parsonage here. Everyone 
is cordially invited to call that 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock, 
said R. V. Hamilton, local min
ister.

The new brick veneer house 
is 94 feet long and 30 feet wide. 
Bought in Lubbock, it was han
dled by the Lubbock contractor 
except for a lot of work done 
on the lots, the fence and land
scaping by Bro. Hamilton and 
local members who donated labor.

There is aproximately 2,UUU 
square feet in the new home, 
which replaces the old frame 
parsonage that was built in 1928 
—the same year the old church 
was built. The old parsonage 
v/as moved (sold) and is now on 
the Danny and LeRuth Stewart 
ranch as a ranch hand’s house.

Cost of the beautiful new par
sonage was approximately $4U, 
000, it was said. It compliments 
the new church building that was 
completed about two years ago 
by the congregation.

Invitation to Barbecue
Everyone is invited to a bar

becue in the G ty Park on August 
25 at 7:30 p.m. A bowl of po
tato salad will be appreciated, 
but the rest of the menu will be 
provided by the Collins Estate, 
who is giving the barbecue.

GOT ANY SCRAPS.>
The Volunteer Service League 

of the hospital and nursing home 
wants and needs any and all 
scraps of double knit material.

The plan is to make robes out 
of the scraps for the patients at 
the nursing home. They need 
THOSE SCRAPS!

Please pick up dishes left at 
Reynolds’ Sunday—now t t  the 
community center.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Meeting

The men of the Hrst Baptist 
Church will meet Tuesday, Au
gust 28 at 7 :30 p.m. Officers for 
the new church year will be se
lected and activities will be dis
cussed.

The speaker will be Rev Ken
neth Patrick, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring. 
Many Sterling people became 
acquainted with Rev. Patrick 
during the Baptist Revival in 
April.

FOR SALE—2 speed electric 
boat motor, 12 volt. 335. See 
A. W. Anderson.

CARD OF THANKS
W e want to express our ap

preciation to all who were so 
kind and thoughtful during the 
hospitalization and death of our 
loved one. Tlie cards, the calls, 
the concern, the food, the flowers, 
the memorials and all acts of 
kindness were appreciated and 
helpful to us.

May God bless all of you.
The family of 

Chat Reynolds

WANTED—deer lease for 4-5 
men; would like to have land 
to lease— will pay $150 per gun 
for season. Call (915) 366-2587 
or write C. L. Pope, 1606 E. 5(Kh, 
Odessa, Texas 79762.

In case of fire, phone 8-4771.
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Thanks for you past patronage.
I am now general sales manager for

Pollard Chevrolet
in Big Spring

I w ill appreciate your consideration 
and trade at Pollard^s in Big Spring

from now on.

Matt Caperton
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Mommy says 
electric cooking 

is clean!
Welly site means electricity is a clean 

energy! It's safe, economical 
and dependable, too. Buy from a 
local dealer.

A Reddy Tip on 
conserving electricity;

Fit the pan to the 
unit. . .  A small pan 
on a large unit wastes 
electricity.

Live the carefree *5..:^: J . .  i —_ way with Famous r r ig lC l2 l i r e
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s  x.r'w^wiSee them at Inr 1  U

West Texas Utilities 
^ C o m p a n y

DJP.S. Becrniiing 
Men and Women

MIDLANO — Major E. K. 
Hrowning.Jr., Regional (.omman- 
dtr of the Texas Department of 
I’ubiic Safet>'s 49 County West 
Tex4s Region, announced that 
an intensive effort is being made 
to recruit men and women.

Major Browning sated this is 
the first time since the Depart
ment was created in 1935 that 
applications are being accepted 
from women for the position of 
Patrolman.

Major Browning said the De
partment has been successful in 
recruiting persons from minority 
groups to the position of Patrol
man. Efforts to recruit from these 
groups are continuing.

All persons making application 
for the position of Patrolman 
must be between 20 and 35 years 
of age, between 68 and 76 inches 
ill height, must weigh not less 
than two pounds nor nore than 
3 V2P«unds per inch of height 
and visual acuity no worse than 
20/40 correctable to 20/20. A 
person must be of good moral 
character, excellent physical con
dition and must have a minimum 
of 30 semester hours of college 
credit.

Persons seleced as recruits will 
be assigned to Austin for an 18- 
week training school at the Homer 
Garrison, Jr. Law Enforcement 
Academy. Successful graduates 
v.'ill he assigned to either the 
Highway Patrol Service, License 
and 'X’eight Service, Motoi Ve
hicle Inspection Service or the 
Driver License Service, according 
to the needs of the DPS and con
sideration of personal preference.

The salary during training will 
be S600 per month. Room and 
board while at the Academy will 
be approximately $55 per month.

When a person is commissioned 
as a Patrolman, his salary will 
increase to $743 per month. Pa
trolmen also receive longevity 
pey after five years of service, a 
monthly uniform clcanin allow
ance and travel expenses when 
away from their home stations.

Recruits must furnish their own 
uniforms which consist of khaki 
shirts and pants, black shot's, belt 
and tie. When commissioned as 
a Patrolman, uniforms, vehicles, 
weapons, ammunition and related 
equipment are furnished.

Group life and hospitalization 
are paid for the employee, and 
dependent coverage is available 
at reasonable rates. Patrolmen 
participate inthe Employees Re
tirement System of Texas, as well 
as Social Security. Vacation, holi-
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llIR N  IN A ‘PUSHER’
If you know or hear of any 

one who is pushing heroin or 
hard drugs and want to report 
it to the federal government—it’s 
easy to do now.

Just dial 112—800— 368-5363 
and you will get the IX'panmcnt 
of Justice in Washington and 
things will start.

This is a toll free number and 
someone is on duty at all limes 
there, ('allers need not identify 
themselves and rights of ail call
ers will be protected.

Help by turning in a pusher 
and help this program.

Eagles Schedule 
For 1973

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman £o resuKk new type 
coin dispensers with high quality 
packaged food products. Hand
ling brand names only. Ne selling. 
Dependable person can net VERY 
HIGH EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Vi'rite for personal 
interview, giving phone number 
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 East 
4ih South. Suite 206. Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84111.

Aug. 24—Scrimmage Garden 
City 6 p.m. H

Aug. 31—Scrimmage Garden 
City 6 p.ni. T

Sept. 7— Klondike 8 p.ni. T 
Sept. I »—Cotton Center 6 p.m.H 
Sept. 21—lltree  Way 8 p.m. T 
Sept. 28— Loop 8 p.m. H 
Oct. 5—Garden City 8 p.ni. T 
Oct. 12—Open
Oct. 19—W'tllman 8 p.m. H 
Oct 26— Dawson 8 p.n,. T 
Nov 2—Smver ( Homecuinina) 

7 p.m. H
Nov. 9—Whitharral 7 p.m T 
Nos. 16— Borden Cnty. 7 p.m.H 

(A ll district games.)

PLEASE dump from bcHh sides 
of the pit at the dump ground. 
No car bodies or wire allowed.

Sterling County

A golden opportunity in law 
enforcement awaits qualified 
young men. Get in touch with 
your Texas Department of Public 
Safety office or natrolman.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
offers high income opportunit) 
to mature man in Sterling City 
area. Fringe benefits PLL̂ S regu
lar cash and vacation.

Regardless of experience, air
mail A. T. Pate, Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fon 
Worth. Texas 76101.

WANTED— MAN OR WOMAN 
To refill and collect money 

from machine's dispensing Hi! 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
>our income. Easy to do. $475 
cash required for inventory. In
clude phone number, W'rite P.O. 
Box 853, San Angelo, Texas.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
offers high income opportunity 
to mature man in Sterling City 
area. Fringe benefits PLUS regu
lar cash and vacation.

Regardless of experience air
mail A.T. Pate, Pres., Texas Re
finery Corp., Box 711, Ft. Worth. 
Texas 76101.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Instant income*—NEEDED, man 

or woman to restock new and 
amazing coin dispensers with 
hrandname nerchandise.

If y tu have the drive and de
termination to become successful, 
then write to us today.

Earnings can exceed $900.00 
per month.

To qualify, you must have a 
good car, be able to devote no 
less than 8 SPARETIME hours 
a week, and have the necessary 
capital of $1550.00 to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
5(X) South Ervay—Suite 629 A 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

r?

In case of fire, phone 8-4771

days and sick leave are provided.
Browning said interested men 

and women should contact any 
DPS ofifee or Patrolman for an 
application. After completing the 
application, it should be pre
sented to the DPS office either 
in Midland, Abilene, San Angelo 
or El Paso for the examinations.

Sister Gray
Palm Reader & Adviser 

She w’ill help you in all 
affairs of life, such as love, 
marriage, business. There 
is no problem that I can't 
help you solve. I guarantee 
to help you, nc matter what 
your problem is.
206 Gregg Si.. Big Spring. 
Tex. 79720 For Appts call: 
267-9382. Se habla Espanol.

. . .  .... .. ......

Member
F.D.I.C.
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lease. H. L. Hildebrand.

ITEBLING CITY 
JEWS-BECORD

JACK DOUTHIT. Publisher

laiered November 10, 1902, at 
Ui« Sterling City Postoffict 

second class matter. 
r.uhliihtd Every Friday

as

SVBSCRIPTIOS RATES 
$1.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
,|3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE

CRANE OPERATORS NEEDED 
Piedmont Crane Services can 

help put you in a drivers seat for 
a high paying position as a cer
tified crane operator. Many, many 
openings in this area, scale $5.00 
to $11.00 per hour, placement 
assistance guaranteed. If you are 
sincerely ambitious and a hard 
worker, call (317) 635-9283 or 
write to: Piedmont Crane Services 
3S)69 Meadows Drive. Suite L-2, 
Indianapolis. Indiana 46205.

HOMEMAKERS WANTED IN 
THIS AREA: men. women, stu
dents. No experience necessary; 
stuffing & addressing envelopes 
(Commission Mailers).' Earn
sparetime money at home, IIOO.CX) 
weekly possible. Send $1.00 (re
fundable) & long stamped enve
lope for details to PPS-1038, 216 
W. Jackson • Blvd., Chicago, 111. 
60606.

For Dependable Livestock Hauling
OR ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING 

USE

Paisano Trucking
BILL BARRETT. Mgr.

Starling City. Tax. . . Ph. 378-4081
(IF WE CAN'T HANDLE IT.

WE KNOW SOMEONE WHO CAN)

^ E W S established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Phone in your personal items 
ol news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 378-3251.

N O T IC E -
COST OF ENGRAVINGS 
k—Dua tha high cost ol 
cuts or angrarings of pic- 
turas. we are now forced

• to charge for a ll lociaty
• type pict'iras run in tha 
paper. Tha costs have ai

rw a y s  bean an item  to be
considered, but now tha

ADOPTION OR ABORTION.> 
Adoption or abortion? Is there 

a choice? Unmarried mothers do 
have a choice—Today The Smith- 
lawn Maternity Home of Lub
bock extends a compassionate 
hand to the young lady who wants 
to take advantage of their confi
dential maternity care and know 
that her baby will he adopted 
into a solid Christian home 

The Smithlawn Maternity Home 
has cared for more than 600 un
wed mothers and the adoption 
of their babies in the past decade.

Phone in your personal items of 
news—your visits, your visitors, 
your parties, etc. News-Record, 
.378-3251. Stephen’s Texaco
CERTIFIED SEMI-DRIVERS 

Earn $250-$375 per week afer 
short period of certification. No 
experience necessary. W ill thain! 
Placement guaranteed. Call (317)  
632-3326 or write Trailmasters 
5140 S. Madison Ave., Suite No. 
5, Indianauolis, Indiana 46227.

CLIFF STEPHENS, Owner

AfASHING. GREASING. VND OIL CHANGES

FUU Fixed  

Sterling City. Texas

A ll Texaco Products 

Phone 378-4841

• jcc
/cost makes a charga nac- 

essary. Cuts or engrav-

WEATHER Forecast for the 
Sterling area for this weekend 
—Showers and rain, accompan
ied by thunder and lightning.

HELP w a n t e d
$100.00 weekly posihle addres

sing nuil for firms—Full or part 
time at home—Send stamped self- 
addresed envelope to HOME 
WORK OPPORTUNITIES. Box 

' 566, Ruidoso Downs. New Mexi
co 88346.

O v c r l ie a r J : * ‘ T  l i  e f  rouL lo
w ith  b e in g  a  b ach e lo r is  th a t  b y  
th e  tim e  y o u ’ve p la y e d  th e  **= t 
he ld , y o u ’re  too o ld  to  m ake a  / 1  \  
p ite m ’ *

run from $1.95 for a ona 
column cut to around $5 
for a two column cut. 
This Is actual cost and 
w ill be charged tor trom  

'now on.

m
n

o 2
2 J

DAILY PAPER—San Angelo 
Ij^orning-Times. Thrown in your 
lard each morning. Subscribe by 

pay by mail (check) 
each month. Please mail in your 

L'k each month. Leslie Cole.

• tf

For Insurance Needs
|rOR AUTO, FIRE AND 

CASU ALTY AND LIFE IN- 
SVltANCE, Use Your Local 
Rgliable and Tested Agent— 

PURH AM  INS. AGENCY  
pU RH AM  ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies
- >

Christian Science 
Radio Series 

K G K L  960 Radio 
8:15 A . M. 

EVERY
. SUNDAY

»^SJoSTED—All land operated by 
me posted against trespassing and
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Imnting.
::.^iolators prosecuted.

GEO. McENTIRE, JR.
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Allen Insnraace
■EE US FOR YOUR REAL  
■STATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
! •  Starling Butana Co. offlca  

VERA DELL ALLEN  
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HENBT BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

8-4321 Starling  City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

TH IS R EP O R T TO BE RETU RNED TO TH E G O V ERN M EN T OF

S T E R L IN G  C Q U H T r
D EPA R T M EN T  OF THE T R EA SU R Y  
O FF IC E  OF R EV EN U E  SH A R IN G  
1900 PEN N SY LV A N IA  AVE N W . 
W A SH IN G T O N . D C 20226

HAS USED ITS REVENUE SHARING PAYMENT 
FORTHE PERIOD BEGINNING

(L) D EBT  How has the availability of revenue sharing funds affected the 
borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction?

AVOIDED DEBT INCREASE X NO EFFECT

LESSENED DEBT INCREASE TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

(M ) T A X E S  In which of the following manners did the availabil-ty of 
Revenue Sharing Funds affect the tax levels of your juris
diction? Check as many as apply

1 1 ENABLED REDUCING THE 
1_____1 RATE OF A M AJOR TAX. □
1 1 PREVENTED INCREASE IN 
1_____1 RATE OF A M AJOR TAX B
1 1 PREVENTED ENACTING 
1_____1 A NEW MA JOR TAX □

REDUCED AMOUNT OF RATE 
INCREASE OF A M AJOR TAX.

NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS

TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

M N  i. r  1 9 ? 2  ENDING J U N  3 0 .: I S ?

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON A 

TOTAL PAYMENT OF $ 2 6 .  2 S S

ACCOUNT NO.
4 4  i  2 1 b  2 i f c  

S T E R L IN G  C O U N T r  
C O U N T r  JU D G E
S T E R L IN G  C I T t  T E y F l S  7 6 9 5 1

O PER A T IN G /M A IN T EN A N C E  EX PEN D IT U R ES C A PITA L E X PEN D IT U R ES
PRIORITY 

EXPENDITURE 
CATEGORIES (A)

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

(B)

PERCENT 
USED FOR 
MAINTENANCE 
OF EXISTING 
SERVICES iC)

PERCENT 
USED FOR 
NEW OR 
EXPANDED 
SERVICES lo i

PURPOSE
(E)

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

(F)

p ERCENT JS E D  FOR-

EQUIPMENT
(G)

CONSTAJCTIOM
»H|

LAND
ACQUISITION
in

DEBT
RETIREMENT
IJI

1
PUBLIC SAFETY ^  18 0 0 .0 0 % 10 0

10 MULTI i 1 
PURPO SEAN D  S  ,  ! Q %  
GENERAL GOVT | ^  1 2 8 5 * 0 0   ̂ 8 O 20  % % %

2
ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION $ % %

1 1
’ ’ ' <R 0/EDUCATION ®  1 /O %

f---------

%
3
PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION $ % %

12
HEALTH $  %  % %  %

4
HEALTH $ % %

13
TRANSPORTATION $  68 I4.8 . O O

1
10 0  % %  %

5
RECREATION $ % %

14
SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT $  3 7 5 0 .0 0 7 5  % 2 5  % % l  %i

6
LIBRARIES $ % %

15 HOUSING &
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT $ % % % !  %.

7
SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED & POOR $ % %

16
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT $  1 % % % '  %

8
FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION $ % %

17
ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION $  1 %  % %  ’ %

9 T O T A L  A C T U A L  
O P E R A T IN G / M A IN  
T E N A N C E  E X P E N -  
D IT U R E S ________________

s  18 0 0 .0 0
18
PUBLIC SAFETY

1 1
$  ! %  % , . % i  , %

(N) CERTIFICATION (Please Read Instruction ’F ).
The news media have been advised that a complete copy 

of this report has been published in a local newspaper of general 
circulation 1 have records documenting the contents of this report 
and they are open for public and news media scrutiny.

Additionally. 1 certify that 1 am the chief executive officer 
and. with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon. 1 
certify that they have not been used in violation of either the 
priority expenditure requirement (Section 103) or the matching 
funds prohibition (Section 104) of the Act.

(O) TRUST FUND REPORT

Revenue Sharing Funds Received 5/ O A P  o n  
Thru June 30. 1973.............. S ^ : 0 , ^ 0 0 , U U

Interest Earned . . ; ...................S  3 1 2  # ^ 0

Total Funds Available................ $ 2 6 * 6 0 0  * 5 0

Amount Expended..................... $____P ______________
, ,  1 0 , 6 6 0 . S o

Balance . . i .............................. $

19
RECREATION
CULTURE $  • %  %

______________________^ ___!__________
• %1

20OTHER(Spec//yy L ,  ' ^ a t e r  C r o i  
^  12 9 8 .0 0

1 ^ i
1 0 0 % ,  % %  ' %

21 OTHER rSp»c//W O f f i c e  K q u l ]  
5  7 5 9 . 0 0

) 1 
1 0 0 %  % %

22 0THERfSpec//y7
$ %  %

1
% !  %

23
T O T A L  A C T U A L  
C A P IT A L  E X P E N D I 
T U R E S ^  1 3 , 91| 0 .0 0

S IG N A T U R E  O F  C H IE F  E X f C l f T IV E  O F F IC E R  "   ̂ ---—— —

R o l a n d  L. L o w e -  C o u n t y  J u d « e
N A M E  & T IT L E - P L E A S E  P R IN T

S t e r l i n g  C i t y  News R e c o r d -  8 - 3 1 - 7 3  '
N A M E  O F  N E W S P A P E R  D A T E  P U G wI S h EO

TH IS REPO RT TO BE RETU RN ED  TO THE DEPT._ OP THE TREA SU RY

I
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f* lt lS ltlt‘i  U tV lL
tty I>i« A>*«xMiir t«i>u»r

nu» u t>MX l**» cuiuiMO »*i« 
tum iiitf »» '•** **• rti-uri»K‘l{ 
KtMjul »» rti*
Ajiiw«il>f
ut »* but |udKirij(
»rw«w ltt« ***»* »cco«Jt>aiur»
ih»i OIK, fixfi* intuiii ** •*■*! b*
• L f«  '>» <«A« inu-kmn
hM irft»iiil> 4MI dw>*U U«* *b*r 
•iiKKiiU <A lo iik i*x»l but
■iUUK UKIIiiKf» IjWlilJy *«>
«ttr> vr« no ftiluttKHi. bu» Uwrt 
rr»ll> h*» ITi** >r»». •
(td n j thjM IKI «i‘<l 1 U*rtd
«li lh« u«Xr» lro»»j «»)
«r«iu»it d»y». J>»f«uul»xly Miii* 
1 wij lio Wudyinjt «bi»i |J«f'
«uol»/ b«« *■'
riyiytK liio*r (htiiK î
«Ury * tll ** >i>r»ul '
Au«l Uk  r«rto»d> IfiiMi »w> M»*b- 
ii.g »b«> i»hni
il»r> M»«> nMtr »ii bw»dy •
l>»|Kr or iii frtufu to
«b»i p»ro<r>*tofi' b -» r  »H
btttrii Otr don. rhowjfb

—m -
tiiMjki sie  •i»o€iwf MibjKt liyf 

diKU»a*</<) »/o»J«id •rtir h<JO»e 
l l» v ii .«  iK-v«f «hfi/<*'H vi»̂  Kivrn 
,v.«y » «bcrr »t<t M«iUr «
iiumUr ibtrm In t"*"*

»»id ih»i «he IbAidut h<Mi»r 
lo u id  br i>»t libf»/y 'rt Sirrl*i>» 
ttui ih r  !>/<«« »» »b»« J »rn{urt>ily
HUM ixjoki th*i J
I ki**y b»tr ***riu:

fjtye liTvcr frtu/tit tbrin.
h»»»fiK r>i»bli**»r«i «b»« 

th « e  »re *«ill |»Uiiiy to have to 
N‘/t o*‘ly ihrf«
1 »«udy, but

ih<^ b^ r«5i fraijoiuil rt»din|{ 
you h«>e U> do y^io-lhuiK 
you »r^ w aiitiifn j UrlrviMOfi V  ho 
ijfi do w iiboui • lo f iip l't*  
o« Ihr Iravi* M<<jrr »>ook». or 
A lo iiur Mtlvrao' I <bd (i^rijo 
all tbr ‘Man (r</fn L’N^.l.b' 
at K/eai (>rr»oii»J diairr** And 
(hr »iook» tnm t Mdlry^r
wf/rk arr lio l Ojo uatful now, 
but ih ry  do lo«>k uilirrr*»vr oil 
Ihr dieJvr* <A», wtU, I d idn ’t 
jiay too HHuh allrili»«/i* U> thrm  
thru , t*hy J now '

#*/>-
And thru llir fr ’* tbr oaiurf i/f 

kiuiirii ai»i>l»an<r» Vou nrvrf 
know whrn you'll n «^  » rnrlon 
ball inakrr, rvrii rtiou«h ttudent 
rnirrtatninK doe» not run to 
ntrlon 1>«11» I'b'^ ih'iptutkt
Irorn yunr lonyt lofK'^trn dair
arr t(r<r»t lor lurrunK over Iwuiin, 
but 1 nrver eat baion. Soinr ol 
the»r ihMi*» havr |{ot to »?o or
May in Morale. Fatkinu IMI «
ra»y ori oor't tool to havr Ui 
leave Ijehind *uth <i»oiir i(ixidie» 
a» a bundi I'an, three Iwtik*. 4 
j>a»niinK», Aim an ariila<t» that 
aniAher ineiul>*rr ol the laliuly 
will alnu/M lertainly tlaiin, old 
landalt that are not Ifiaal em>uKh 
u> be wi/rn e»iel>t m <.*»*■ ol a 
deluKc, and all lhi>M- other lhmK» 
that have K^own dear.

—/*/>-
n .e  |>aikinK w ill Kei done and 
It w ill a ll III into the a|>artiiieni 
voiiiebow, and then next year, 
even more w ill Ket thrown aw ay,
I be only problem with leavinK 

vomethiiiK liehind or worve, 
throwiriK It away, i* that you 
will need it.

<.I.KriHKO ShMM>HIVhKS
barn S H O -t iT i  j>er week afer 

xhori period ol teriilii aiuui. .No 
experiente neiexxary. Will train. 
Flaiemeni Kuaranteed. (jill 1517) 
6 i 2 - i i 2 6  or write 'I'railrnaxterx 
M4tJ S. Madixon Ave, Suite No. 
S, Indianapolik, Indiana 40111,

l ik U *  W AN I h l J
tIOtJ.(K) weekly |a/Mil>le aildrex- 

xin/K mail tor firm*—Full or {>ari 
lime ai home—Send Mam|>ed tell* 
aildrexed etivrhrpe t<> IKiMF. 
WOKK OFWJK'n.'NrUF.S. box 

Kuidirxo Ih/wnt. New Mrxi* 
fo  HHiift.

SIAIF.  IK/IF.I. for m U or 
laaa*. li. L. liiidrbrsod

Thr San Anitelo Souai Setu- 
riiy Office i» now lakiUK apfib' 
laucMix for auppictuentai aeiu/iiy 
tiMome paymrnu, a Federal pro- 
^laui atbedultd to wart in 1V74 
that wtU ewablixh an income 
floor lor Jjeople lu financial need 
who arr Oi or over, or blind, or 
diaabicd, aciordinK to J M. 'I aJ 
liot, aouai aeturiiy manager.

ttut, jxeoplc already ](etuiiK 
State oUl ane aw iW aiue or State 
a id  Im auar tliey a r r  Idind <x dia 
ab led don't fiave to  app ly , he aaid 
Ih e y ’Il lie iprtin* riawr inforrrui* 
lion later tint year a lx iu i how 
ihe irro^ram  w ill help  them

' Ibe lirw mimthly paymerm 
under thr Federal program will 
be made in January, 1V74," Mr 
Jallait aaid "I.'ntil then, Stau 
and l«aaJ |niblu aaMWantr officra 
will toniiiiue to make paymenit 
in ilie uMial way "

People not KetiinK public a» 
xiwaiue now who think they may 
lie elijphle f<x the new Federal 
jiaymetiix iliould ta ll or write 
Maial xetumy to find out if 
they diould ajip ly , a it ixd in n  m 
J M. lallx ic.

"Federal *uj>plemefital *e<urii> 
iiuoriar pay menu will lie made 
by the Siaial Srturiiy Adminia- 
iraiiini," Mr, lallioi xaid. Ikui 
thr j>r<>j{rain will l>r financed by 
Federal jteneral revtnuev—rwn by 
MxiaJ xeturity toniribuiiont from 
w<irker» and employerx It’* not 
the xaine ax vicial xeiuriiy.”

Ibe aim of the new proKrarn 
IX to provide xufiplemental pay- 
nienix in caxex of need xt> that 
l>e«i|>lr 65 or over, or blind, or 
dixalded will have a Imixic taxli 
iniome of at leaxi l lV l  a month 
for one (lerxi/n and S1V5 ■ month 
f«/r a louple.

‘"Ibix doewj't mean that every 
eligible jierxon or couple will lie 
KettinK that much from thr Fede
ral <.»ovrrnment every month," 
Mr. laJlxit aaid ‘"Ibe amount of 
ihe Federal laiymeni any jirrvin 
j{etx will dejiend oi' hi/w tnuth 
other intofiie he hax."

•'l.liKibility f«>r Federal pay- 
inemx w ill dejiend not only on 
the amount tA inttinie jieople 
have but on the value of their 
axxetx," -Mr. 'la llx it xaid.

"If you’re xniKle—or married 
but not living with y«/ur huxliand 
or wife—y«Ai < an own thinitx 
worth up to H5W and xtill yvt 
Federal jiayiiientx," he xaid. ‘A 
lOuple can own thiiiKX worth up 
to 12250 and jjet paymentx. S>A 
everythiiiK you «iwn hax Uj lie 
counted toward your total ax
xetx, however ’’

"A home of reaxonahle value 
will not lie uiunied ax an axxet," 
Mr, fallKK xaid. Perxonal effectx 
and houxelicild joxxlx won t 
count in m*ixt caxex. Inxuraiue 
ixditiex or a car may txit affect 
eliKtl>ility either, but it will de- 
jieud on their value.

f>ertain income will br dixre- 
ded in decidiiiK •*» an api>lica- 
tn/n for xopplemental xecurity in
come. Ibe firxi 120 a nx/nth of 
income Kenerally won’t affect the 
federal payment at all, -Mr. 'fal- 
IkX xaid. "In addition, yxrople 
who are working part time xliould 
kixiw that the firxt $65 a iixinth 
of earniiiKX won’t l>e included 
III countiriK 'heir income and 
cuily half c/f the rext of their ad 
dttional crarriitiKx will Ixr ccHinted, 
he xaid

Ajiart from earniiiKV «xher in- 
ccune alxive the firxt $20 a nxxith 
Keiierally will reduce the Federal 
payment. Iliix includcrx x«xial xe
curity checkx, vt^eranx j/ayrneriU,

( B e t k ' -
fiw u U t^  S U a p .

In the Home Ph 378-4«71 
MRS. BETH WELLS 

LICENSED OPEIiATOR

HI.J.P Wa N'TED
l«r>MFMAXEkS->fiw^ri m ra  

xpeiidiRK money without leavmK 
home fAxaMoaaJ irUrphooe in- 
terviewiiiK kzpitnrrtur not iiecrx 
aary. .No xelliUK Mum have pri
vate telephone Send letter inciud* 
iijK name, phone uumher, educa
tion, any work eaperiroce, and 
oamex of referericex to: American 
Mexearch bureau, Field Opera- 
uonx 4520 Arrunendale Road. 
HHixville, Maryland 20705.

57TJILING r r r v  e r r x . )  n t w s -r e o o r d , a u g . 24, 1975

tti.'s iN tss  o p FO h  iV N i  r y
MAN OK WOMAN 

Reliable perxcin from thix area 
to xervice and collect from auto
matic dixjienxerx No experience 
needed — we rxtabiixh accouou 
for you ( jt r ,  rt4trrtn*rt and IW5 
m|l,y>5 caxh cap iu i neceatar v. 
4 uj 12 bouri weekly cxiuld net 
K<xxi jxirt ume income. Full- 
line more hot local interview 
write, iiu lude telephone number, 
F.ajflc JnduMriex, IJejM BV, 5058 
Mead«.iwbr<x>k Ri>ad St Ixxux 
Park, .Minn. 55426.

SF .M M IK IV FK S  N FF.O FI)
,N'c> eaprrurrue neceatery. 5K'ill 

train. Farn f50'i.<J0 to $400.*i0 
l>er week. For appliration call 
<5I7> 650-6158, or write w  Aa- 
Mxiated Syatemx. 1040 F.aM Waah- 
inj(ion St., lndiana{Kilix Indiana 
46202.

.N't̂ 'Mt.F-— Ibe f.iiy ttarberxhcip 
will be optn on Saiurdaya—all 
day fr«xn n«xw on. Andrew ( aH o - 
nadci, l.artx-r, aaid he poaubly 
wc>uld xet up apjxxnimenix for 
nij(hi barber work, if needed

Charter Memberships 
Still Open lor Golf

.Mer>'̂ >erxhif>x u, the SierlifiK 
f f tAi  Axxociaiu/n are cipen for 
meinlxrv now. It won’t lie Ioti|c 
until playinjt w ill be dcine o:i 
the courxe. ,N'c-w 'iitmbc-rx arr 
wanted ai.d needed.

•Menilierxhijix ar- $50 j>er ym r 
tor a family, 'ih e  mrinberx family 
(immednue) may play ior the 
year on  that lee. If you want to, 
you  can {>ay (he 150 by payinyr 
$10 a m ottih  till it'x paid, aaid 
Rciland Diwe, pexident.

Kirk If'(>kinx ix treasurer of 
the axx<xia(i(.in and can 'xxue the 
ineinlKrxhip carch

(ireenx are KreeninK up and 
the fairwayx are beiiiK d»-aned 
up and will a ll be in f-air xfia{x- 
liefi.ire Uwy, it wax xaid.
rH AKIFI* MF..MBFKSHIPS 
OPF.N SI.PT. 1

Anyone may j<>in nc/w and be 
a charter niemlxrr o l  (he goU  ax- 
v x ia ii'in , xaid Ix/we. Memlxrrxhip 
w ill run from Sejit. 1 each year 
to Se|H. 1—to u tt in now and 
have a full firxt yeaPx inemlxrr- 
xhip.

See Mr. Hojikinx at the liarik 
for a memlxrrxliij) card now.

Better Hearing 
BRYANT

Hearing Aid Service
208 S. Oakot 

San Angalo, Taxas

wofktnen'x coinpenaatiuti, pen- 
xicxix, amiuitiea. and Kifta, Mr. 
'lallxx xaid. And. if you live in 
xorneeme efac’x houxehold, ycxir 
haaic Federal jxiyment will be re
duced by cme-ihird before other 
iruome (hat may affect your |>ay 
merit IX deducted.

For nn/rt information, contact 
your Social Security OFfice at 
5<l00 WeM Harrix Avenue ( P.O. 
Box 5808) in San AiiKelu, 'I'exax. 
'Ibe tele{>lione number ix 040- 
46<)8. F.veri (houf(h jMiymentx can
not xtari until January, 1074, 
we’re xtartiriK to take applicationx 
now au we can pr>xeaa them ahead 
of lime and avoid delaya that 
mt%ht occur if there’i a ruah of 
applicationx right at the end of 
the year, Mr, TaibM aaid.

A  G I F T
yo u r con trib u tionO F  L I F E

to th«r Am erican Cancer ** ĵcfety in mernory of your loved 
one w ill help »upi><>rt a program dedicated to the con
quest of cancer. Your memorial R ift w ill not only do 
honor to the dea/1. It could help provide a y ift  of life .

Memorial R ift fund* may be sent to your local Am erican 
Canter Society office.

V A.MKKICAN CAKCKK .SOCIKTV f .

:■

t  V  ..1

o f  p l e a s u r e  & c o m f o r t

.  WGrid
200 orvd K iitei cotnplefely^^.-^-^M'^
o ir-cood ifionad . . .o il wifh TV, fodio ^  

ond bockgrocind moaic. Pool orvd p o t io ..*  
D iol-o-tnofic pliorvaa. /o lel. Cor Renfol.

Sorbor, BaouF/ ond G ift SFvopa. Goidad toon 
orrorvgad. Excallant M eeting ood Convantion 
Focilitia* for groopa up to 150. O^tttonding 

food ir> Coffee Siop ood Raatouront.
Cantrolly located to oil tociol o ctiv itiae  -

ond tcan ic atondon in the orao . A J ^

/ Afo&u HoM \

\ T (i^  /
_____

I ^  _______ 1900 S w ill State Stratt
SU IT  U K I  a i Y , U T A H
Ptiona;A/ea80I, 4 8 7 -;t0 1 .T W X S U  4SS 

. * 5 g . » a > |  «  pMt aaaiati B U I  t U T U I  H O I U

)0 Y  XOUR NOMETQXtN NEWSPAPER  

. '  an d  tH E  D A O A S  NEWS‘

You’ ll keep up with ail 
that’s happening

•LOCAUY 
• STATEWIDE

f

AROUND 
HE WORLD

last S«nrt“
THI DAUAI MOININS 

It TIXAf PIRtr MITtO. 
POUTAW NtWtPAPIS

O nty $ ‘J.6 f ) a M o n th  to Su b g rrih e  to

jQ aU a^  |Ko£nu(0
CALL

Year Loco! Dallat N«wa D ftfribafor
BU OUT 2M0 MAIL THU COUfOM 

ClICULATION OIPAtTMaWT 
THI OAUAt MORMINa NfWI 
COMMUMiCATlONt CANTU DAUAI, TiXAt 71121
Btava itart my ivkicrtatWa la Tka Oallaa Macataf Naa'i al I •aUa'ilaae tkat tka x'ka la |24e • avaalk. aaaa.

NAM I

A o o a it i . .

cinr a u p .
-FHa. NO.,

"A m ighty firm  p / «c«  to  % tty*

r*

1001
l-T V -f

•wha ttvep-dU*if room-prWei,
8*y  •Wws-haated pod-hmauai Kaa
Taiac a U ) OA 7-4e71

LampHgliter
.P-LI^S_ «

9033 R, L Thornton Fraaway on 
U.S. 80& 67, UctatLoop 12 i

P A L L A S ,  T E X A S
M O T O ^  
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